
 

 

 

 

 

Wine List  

 

                                         White Wine                                                                                                                  Red Wine  

1 Chardonnay (Georges Duboeuf, Vin de Pays d’Oc, France)    (2)      £21.95     24  Pinot Noir (Les Templiers, Vdp des Cotes de Thongue, France)    (B)       £20.95  
 Elegant with delicate buttery fruits with a hint of peach and zesty lemon finish.                                              Delightful, vibrant nose of strawberries, raspberries, and spice, leading to a typically elegant Pinot palate.                           

2 Sauvignon Blanc (Domaine La Prade, Vdp des Cotes de Tongues, Southern  (1)      £19.95     26  Morgon (Domaine Jean Descombes, Burgundy, France)    (A-B)       £30.50  
 France)                       Moron is one of the ‘senior’ Beaujolais crus, and this is suitably grand, with concentrated lack  
 Crisp, fresh, and clean Sauvignon with pear and gooseberry fruits                         berry fruit and notes of kirsch, red fruits floral and violets. Excellent structure and good length.  

3 Viognier (Oliver Coste, Vin de Pays d’Oc, France)     (1-2)      £23.95     31  Chianti Superiore Santa Cristina (Marchesi Antinori, Tuscany, Italy)   (C)       £25.50  
 Gently aromatic, with honeysuckle and apricot on the nose.                          Surprisingly rich and intensely fruity, packed with juicy ripe berry fruit and smooth finish.  

Smoothly textural on the palate, with delicate flavours of nuts and citrus.  
4 Petit Chablis (Thierry Hamelin, Burgundy, France)     (1)      £28.50     32  Merlot Terre del Noce (Mezzacorona, Dolomiti IGT, Italy)    (B-C)   175ml   250ml    Bottle  

Modern, ripe Chablis with good weight and intensity.              Smooth, easy-drinking Merlot with plum and red cherry fruit, and a hint of dark chocolate on the finish. £5.50   £7.60      £19.95   
5 Gewurztraminer Signature (Rene Mure, Alsace, France)    (2)      £28.50     33  Candidato Tinto (Vino de la Tierra de Castilla, Spain)     (A)       £17.95  

 Controlled yet expressive, this wine offers the characteristic exotic aromas of                          Bursting with berry fruits (Strawberry, raspberry, and blackcurrant), and a creamy note on the  
 Gewurztraminer-rose petals, lychee, and gingerbread.                           nose. Soft ripe and easy to drink.  

9 Candidato Balance Viura (Vino de la Tierra de Castilla, Spain)    (1-2)      £17.95     34  Tempranillo Conde Valdemar (Bodega Valdemar, Spain, Unoaked Rioja)  (B-C)       £21.95  
On the nose there are fruity notes of green apples, grapefruit, and quince as well as         Modern style with concentrated black fruit flavours and silky tannins. 

strong floral notes. Silky and smooth on the palate with well-balanced flavour and a fresh, dry finish.  
10 Pinot Grigio Terre Del Noce (Mezzacorona, Italy)     (2)  175ml  250ml  Bottle     35  Rioja Reserva Conde Valdemar (Bodegas Valdemar, Spain)    (D)       £33.50  

Elegant, dry Pinot Grigio with apple and banana fruit aromas, floral lift in the    £5.50  £7.60  £19.95     Complex aromas of stewed black berry fruit with spicy touches of black pepper and mineral notes. 

mouth, and a clean, crispy finish)       

11 Villa Antinori Bianco (Tuscany IGT Italy)      (1)      £24.50     36  Malbec Finca La Colonia (Bodega Norton, Argentina)    (B-C)   175ml   250ml   Bottle  
Intense aromatic notes of yellow rose lead to a fresh, medium-bodied palate and a          Sweet and spicy aromas, reminiscent of black pepper. Ripe red fruit on the palate, smooth   £5.75   £7.95  £20.50 
 nicely lingering finish. Works well with Thai Cuisine.             texture, and a harmonious finish.  

12 Gavi di Gavi La Meirana (Bruno Broglia, Piedmont, Italy)    (2-3)      £30.50    38 Pionero Cabernet Sauvignon Reserva (Morande, Maipo Valley, Chile)   (B-C)   175ml   250ml  Bottle  
 Great texture and precision, with a distinctive greengage/apricot flavour and fine         Aromas of mint and tobacco alongside blackcurrant and cherry fruit. the palate is enhanced by   £5.50   £7.60  £19.95  
 grip on the palate. Fresh, genuinely characterful Gavi.            a touch of vanilla oak, which united with the juicy and savoury characters.   

14 Sauvignon Blanc Finca La Colonia (Bodega Norton, Argentina)   (1)  175ml  250ml  Bottle     39  One to one Carmenere Estate Reserve (Morande, Maipo valley, Chile)   (C)       £23.50  
               Crips, fresh wine with gooseberry flavours and grassy overtones.                                                        £5.75      £7.95     £20.50                                                   Blackberry fruit framed by cinnamon and clove spice. Complex notes of tobacco on the focused medium-full palate.  

15 Pionero Chardonnay Reserva (Morande, Rapel Valley, Chile)    (2-3)  175ml  250ml  Bottle     40  One to One Merlot Estate Reserve (Morande, Casablanca Valley, Chile)   (C-D)       £23.50  
 This cool-climate chardonnay has a bright, citrussy aroma with pear and apple fruit.                          £5.50      £7.70     £19.95                                                   A refined Merlot in which black cherry and plum fruit is lifted by savoury-spice notes of cedar  
 The palate is medium-bodied and fresh.                         and white pepper. The palate offers a delicious blend of freshness and depth.   

16 Albaclara Sauvignon Blanc, (Haras de Pirque, Chile)                    (1-2)      £23.95    42  Cabernet Sauvignon (Deakin estate, Victoria, Australia)    (B-C)       £21.50  
 A light yellow colour. The nose is intense, and shows a striking and pleasurable         A characteristically elegant Cabernet, full on cassis, cinnamon, and hints of spicy oak. The  
vibrance along with notes of citrus fruit herbs.           palate is medium-bodied and juicy, with a nice finish.   

17 Reserva Chardonnay (Haras de Pirque, Maipo, Chile)    (2)      £24.50     43  Founders Block Shiraz  (Katnook Estate, Australia)                                                                                   £26.50  
Rich in flavours of citrus, melon, and stone fruits. It finishes long with a pronounced         A generous depth of ripe flavour showing varietal red berry fruit qualities with hints of pepper  

presence and a delicate hint of wood.               and  liquorice, the juicy palate is underscored. 

18 Chenin Blanc (Babylon’s Peak, Swartland, South Africa)    (2)      £21.95     44  Pinot Noir (Coopers Creek, Marlborough, New Zealand)    (A-B)       £29.50  
 A crisp yet generous Chenin Blanc, with tropical fruit character reined in by citrus         Black plums and black cherries on the nose intermingled with subtle French oak and nuances of      
 and underlying mineral notes.              frilled meat. Rich and firm on the palate with bold, sweet fruit. A core of ripe black berry lingers on the finish.   

19 Viognier (Deakin Estate, Victoria, Australia)      (3)      £21.50                

An aromatic win showing typical Viognier aromas of apricot, honeysuckle, and orange peel.                         Fizz       

                                                                                                                                                                                 

                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          49  Mini Prosecco Corte delle Calli 20cl Italy                                                                                           £7.95 

                                      Rose                                                                                                Good intensity, fresh, elegant and soft at taste, pleasantly sugary. 

    45       Pinot Grigio Rose (Mannara, IGT, Italy)                                                                   (2)           175ml     250ml      Bottle                       50           Prosecco di Valdobbiadene Col de Salici, Italy                                                                                               £27.95   

                A delicate rose with lifted aromas of spring flowers and strawberries, red cherry fruit on          £5.50       £7.60      £19.95                      A delightful prosecco. Clean as a whistle, with green apple fruit, floral notes, and a delicate finish.                                   

                  the palate and a soft, round finish.                                                                                                                                                                                                     52          Champagne Moet & Chandon France NV                                                                                            £65.00 

                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           Delicate with a vine and lime blossom attack followed by a mellow and harmonious finish.   

                                                                                   54         Champagne Veuve Clicquot France NV                                                                                                  £75.00 

    47      Zinfandel Rose (Golden state, California, United States)                                             (3)                                             £20.95                   Well-structured with a symphony of fruit flavours and fine balance with toasty aromas.                     
              Fruity aromas and flavours of ripe strawberries and some spicy clove/nutmeg notes                                                                                                                      
                 Soft, well-rounded palate, in a medium style.                                                                                                                                                                                                           

    55      Champagne Laurent-Perrier Rose France NV                               £80.00                                
              Deep salmon-pink colour, fruity, fresh and intense followed by a full bodied yet elegant mouthfeel.                                                                                              

Taste Guide 

1 = Dry to 3 = Medium Dry 

A = Light to E = Full Body 

 

Wines by the glass also available 

in 125ml measures. 


